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LUMBER!
To those who contemplatebuilding, wo wish to guy that wo Imvo

locateda flrst-cla- s lumberyard In tho Stonewall Wnson Yard stand
In Stamford, Texas, and will at all time carry a well selectedstock of

LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

Cypress Shingles, Snsli, Door, Lime, Cement,
Codiir Posts,Moulding, Etc.

when wo will sell at tho closest posslblo price consistent wilh busi-
ness and fair dealings. In fact wo will sell you lumber ascheap,or
cheaperthan you cau get it any whereelsein this soctlou of the west,
mid should you need anything In thin line It will surely lie to yoiir
Interest to seetn before buying.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

We give you exactly what vre sell you its to grade,and accord you
the most courteous treatment In all dealings. Others may treat you
to "stick to old love," but It Is to your Interest to see Burton-Ling- o

Co. before closing n deal of lumbor. If once our customer,wo have
no fears of the future, send us your plans by mall and have them
figured by a practicalmechanic,It cost nothing but a good will.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. Y. KERLEY, Manager.

Billy Arlington,
"Tho Grand Vizier of Momus"

in his interpretation of, ,una numuruus
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manager,uagjceii, xexas.

W. W. Kirk, i m

TelephoneCompany.
Has DlHtauce Connection Points,and

Direct following places.
Aspermont, Ranch, Shinnen-Lake-,

Brazos JTcDanlelRanch, Plnktrton,
Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, SUmfonl,

Rayner, Mundny, Seymour.

Locul Exchanges Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

1'OSKX,

President deuonri(ui,i

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Office West CourtHouse

. .Hanlcell, m Texas.
Do a General Ileal EstateBusiness.

to
Make complete abstractsof titles. Laud forsale InJIaakcll,

Fisherand other western and on the piin
Westernoffice RO!iY, TEXAS.
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M. I. IYNCH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

cial attention will be given thosewho patronieothe Res--i- t.
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THE TEREELLS WAY
Give--

HonestDrugs at lowest price, Keep a I'us jnier fnr yoiirsu
purchaser gain his respect, Ivacnuseho knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and the prices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavy buyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are less for equal qualities. We arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on Inrgo yohitno of business. The right
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequently havegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealings with our

.;tists'4e
Haskell National Bank,

w
- TEXAS.

4,

With correspondentBank i n'tbe lending commercial cities of Texat.
mill theEast, ire lire preparedtc issue exchange for the convenient
transactionof businessin all partsof the country

'

IV solicit alike the depositsof the people of Haskell and surrounding
country and the businessof personsabroad who may have need of the
services of a bank here. 1

Thepersonnelof our officers and
that the interest ofnil patrons will

OPl'ICEHH.
U. S. P1ERSON, President; QR.

LEE PIERSON,

Dlreotor.
M. S. PIERSON, u. r. couch, f

BALLARD, F. m. morton's.
..(
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CITY MEAT MARKET

J.N.

West JSicit? of tine
all Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof "Vour Patronage.

J. O. BBJylw,
MANUt'AUTUHER AND DEALER IN

Saddles Harness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Protnply Exicutid.

Repairing done neatly andsubstantially. Pricesreuson--
ablo and satisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.
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boardof directors guaranty
be protectedandpromoted.

COUCH, Cashier,
M. PIERSON, Ass't. Cashier

marshallpierson, t. e
w scott, pierson
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1 E. A. WILLIAMS $
SOLICITS LIBERAL SHARE YOUR

BLACKSMITH
AT AND

HORSE SHOEING
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LET LIVE PRICES.

A SPECIALTY.
REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.
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HASKELL. SALOON
WILLIAMS & POGUE, Proprietors.

WILL SELL TIIK HK8T UKANDH OK

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
AT POPULAU AND HKAHOXAHLK l'HICKH.

Double StompedSourMush is u favorite brand of liquor.
This whiskey is served over thebarevery day.
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HASKELL, SATURDAY MORNING,
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.

In conformity with an order passedi

by the Board of Trustees of Haskell
Independent School District on the
5th iluy of October, 1004, notice Ik

hereby given tbut an election will be
held at the court Iiouhu In Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas, In said Hat
kell Independent School District, on
the fith day of November, 1904, for
the purpose of determining whether
or not the bond of said Haskell In-

dependent School District shall be
Issued In the sum of $1G, 000.00, bear-lu- g

interest at the rate of five per
cent, per uunurn, payable annually,
said bonds payable forty years from
their date, for the purpose of con-

structing a public free school build-
ing of stone, and purchasing a slto
therefor within the limits ot said
Haskell Independent School District,
and whether' or not there shull he
annually levied, assessedand collect-
ed, a tax on all the taxable property
In said Haskell Independent School
Dlstrlct'sufllctent to pay the Interest
on said bonds and to provide a sluk-lu-g

fuud sufficient to redeemthem at
maturity.

No person shall ote at said election
unlesshe be a qualified voter under
the constitution and laws of the State
of TexaB and a tax payer in said
Haskell IndependentSchool District.
II. S. Wilson Is hereby uppolutod
managerof mid election, which shall
be held asnearly as limy be possible
In conformity with the general lawn
of this Slate. Those in favor ol issu-
ing said bonds andlevying, assessing
and collecting said tax shall write or
print on their ballots, "For the Tax,"
and those against the Issuance of
aid bonds audlevy and collectionof
aid tax shall write or print on their

ballots, "Against the Tax."
A. C. Fostkk, President.
Levi McCollum,Trustee.
F. G. Alkxandkh,Trustee
G.' 11. Couch,Trustee.
I D. Ba.ndeks,Trustee.
T. E. 13 A L lam, Trustee.

BetterTnan Pills.

Thequestionhasbeenasked:In what
way ar Chamberlain's Stomach and

,..'" TahleU.sfiiierjor H theordlunry
1 Catharticand liver (dlls? Our au Ver

is iney are easieruuu more pleasant
to tuke and their effect is so gentle
aud so agreeable that one hardly
realizes that It was produced by a
medicine. Then they uot only move
the bowells but improve the appetite
and aid thedigestion. For sain at 5

centsper bottle by C. I'.. Terrell.
.

NOTICE.
I huvo sold half Interest in my

butcher businessto Mr. Booth Eng-

lish aud it is necessaryto close up all
previousaccounts. All partiesowing
me will please come forward aud
settle by the first of next mouth.
This is no Idle talk, It is business
aud must be atteuded to, so please
don't put me to the trouble of having
to buntyou up. Treat me as well as
I have treatedyou by coming up with
the pay when it Is needed.

J. X. KLMb.
m

Many Mothers ofa Like Opinion.

Mrs. l'ilmer, of Cordova,Iowa, says:
"One of my children was subject to
croup of u severetype, aud the giving
ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
promptly, always brought relief.
Many mothers in this neighborhood
think the same asI do about this
remedyand want no otuer kind for
their children." For Bale by C. E.
Terrell.

SUITS TO ORDlEIt.
Do you wautu Suit of clothes,or a

pair of Pauts, or a Coaland Vest? If
you do, call at the Racket Htore and
seesamples,get your measure taken
mod we will sendyour order to oue of
the leading talloriug bouse In the
United States:

Quality ol goods, style and work-
manship are guaranteed,aud we will
see that theprice Is satisfactory.

W. H. Wymau A Co.

in
Tax-paye- rs Notice.

The tax rolls of Haskell county for
the year 1904 bav been certified to
my office aud I am now ready to re-

ceivepaymentsof.tajces, Deputy col-

lector J. M. Johnson will be lu the
office at all liuaeaT J. W. Bell,

Sheriff aud Tax Collector.

Broke Into His House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbedof bis customary health by in-

vasionof ChronicConstipation, When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke Into
bis bouse,his trouble was arrested
aud now he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed tocure, 25 at all drug
stores.

A CHINA SHOWER.

A Pre-Nupt- lal Farewell to One of
Haskell's Bellos.

A china shower was tendered Miss
Llllie Rike on Friday afternoonof lust
week by Mrs. Samuel Walter Scott,
assistedby Mrs. Bort Brockmnti.

The occasion wasone of mirth and
feeling, the guests being fellow olub
numbers together with many other

girlhood friends of the bride elect.
Wo could but mingle with the

gayety a solemn thought that we
must soon bo robbed of her as a
maiden"Heart whole aud fancy free."

Eachoue presentwas asked to write
a wish to the bride-to-b- e in a guest
book handsomely bound in white
Batln. During this pleasant wIbIi

maklug hour MesdamesH. It. Jones
aud Wm.Sherrlll honored theoccasion
with Instrumental and vocal solos.
Miss Rlke was then escorted to the
trout hall aud placed under u basket
ol beautiful flowers suspended from
the high celling and, next to a shower
of ralu-drop- s, uotblui: could have
been more beaullsul tbuu this shower
of flowers, while Mrs. Jones In her
splendid way gave the following:

'Shower tlin beautiful flowers upon her
virgin bead

Ut u shower with )iert nil aglow with lore
lor our I.Ulle, tbe fairest of all lloweri,

Wbow we.blJ d

"May her path with aweet fragiance be
atrewn,

In a reality ofloe from heiflnnlnit to end,
.And thus we ahower oarsweet girl Irtents "
The hostessthen led the way to the

dluiug room, where was displayed on
a handsome sideboard the dainty
pieces of china sent iu by tbe guests
as apractical help to the new house-
keeper. The table was banked with
flowers aud foliage aud iu Its center
was placed the bride's cake, from
which each young lady cut a slice.
Miss Evelyn English was the fortunate
finder of tbe ring. We all hope, as
Miss Evelyji is to be tbe next so saye
the symbol she will give us a
timely hint that we may participate
in another "maiden's farewell."

MesunmesAlexauder and Shorrill
and Miss JestauyEllis assisted the
hostessin 'serving-punch- , after which
Vii.iMcf'nlliim maWea.most touohincr
toasi to tbe brfdwSfboi., 'm($l

The toasts given were as ioiiows:
Mrs. Elsie Matoue McCollum, To the
bride elect:

' H lore, that maaeitbe world go round
And iruldes the atari In apace)

'Tia love whose arrow now hnafound
In onr friend'sheartu place.

Nor would we now the abaft remove.
To heal tbe wounded part)

Kor ahewho'd life's chief blessing prove.
Must yield her own trueheart.

Kor although shadowsyet may f all
And nt no distontday

Tbe sunshine lies beyond tbem all,
If I.ove but lead tbe way

May you for maidenhood resigned,
Ne'erfeel onevain regret,

Hut happinessstill greaterllnd
Than any welcomed yet.

Perfection, dear.Is not to be '
ItiHiiy human klndi

Hut may yon to eachother'sfaults,
Remain, like cupId blind.

Our love would gird your future round
With flowers of brightesthue,

And with successyourefforts crown,
In all you hope todo

We'dspareyon eery pain aud care,
We'd asV a smiling,

We'dask of Heaven that yourprayer
Might ever answeredbe

nut then our Father'shand guldra you,
And lie knowe what Is best

So we say He loving, true,
And leave to blm tbe rest.

Mrs. A. Henry Alexander, to the
groom:

Here's to tbe groom let usdrink to his health,
Wishing blm long life, hspplnesaand wealth,

And of his troublea, If he'ato have any,
Let ns hope thatthey will be little onea,and no

very many.

Miss Jestany Ellis, to "Tbe boy

that's left behind."
OBridetobe, whoseJoy we see,

With one grief yet we llnd yon.
Is It regret? Oh , turn yon yet

To tbe boy you've left behind you?

Hut he'll to us tnrn, nor for you yearn,
Bo may conceit not bind you

Then here'sto the boy, the welcome boy,
Tbe boy you'veleft behind yonl

Mrs. Win Sherrlll, to "Tbe girl
that's left behind:"

Here'sto the girl who's left behind,
Hut pshawt what la (beuseto grieve and repine

Forher someday the aun will shine
May shebe truly, happily bleat.

And when shehelps uulle the little nest-M-ay
all bet lite be one aweet rest,

And now to herwe mustall be kind,
And help sometime theknight to flad

The little girl that'sleft behind.

Superior Disc Grain DrHli, Yt-hav- e

oo baud aevera)of Hee. exeelk-en-t
Implements, In two aliM eight

and ten discs, which we will aell at
very closeprloes. MeCollum& Cases.
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ALU OVER TEXAS.

Carroll Sturaevnnt, a young man
near Hen Franklin, Delta County, was
thrown from his horse and killed Sun-
day evening.

The promoters of the cotton ware-
house plan claim that they havo as.
surancesof plenty of Eastern capital
to float the enterprise,

A Delta County farmer named Black
fell from becoming overheatedon the
way to tho oil mill at Cooper and
died within an hour.

Thero is much Interest being mani-
fested In a proposed electric lino from
Farmcrsvllle to Sherman via Uluc
Udgo and Whltowrlght.

i The morning train now running from
pallas to Athens will soon run to
Jacksonville, making several now
"Vwns and new connections.

"To bo happy," advise a magazine
writer, "All yourself with sunshine."
You will get the same effect by let-
ting someone else fill you with hoi
air.

A negro woman and nr. Hght-year-ol-

child were burned In a shanty In
Draros bottom, near Caldwell, Wed-
nesday night. No ovldcnco of foul
Play.

The annual meeting of tho synod'
of the Presbyterian Church. South,
will be held In Austin on Oct. 19 at

:30 p. m. Special railway rates have
bees secured.

Such is the demand for stamps al
the Dallas poatolflce that it was nee
essary for the ofllco to order by tel-
egraph 2,000,000 2c sump3 to be hur-
ried forward.

J. W. Darr of Kingston, died there
Tuesday. He was a leading business
man of that town, a deacon In the Bap-
tist Church, and a truseteo of Bur-
leson College-- of Greenville.

Three days In Jail and a Cno of 26
was ashessedagainst A. Chlmeno of
Houston for ticket scalping Wednes-
day morning by District Judge- Kit
trell. Chlmeno pleaded guilty.

Joo Slmmel, a farmer living two
relies north of Pilot Point wus shot
and seriously wounded Friday after-soo- n

la a difficulty wln .a negro) tet
ant. Slmmel will recover.

A nesting of stock fanciers and
businessmen was held at Temple, and
it waa docidod to establish a genera
sales day in Temple, to bo held th
last Saturday In each month.

The Railway Commission has order-
ed the Houston and TexasCentraland
tho Missouri, Kansasand Texas rail-
ways to build a new and commodlus
passengerstation atMcKlnney.

By the explosion of a boiler at tho
Stratton Ico Works at Pensacola,Fla,
five persons were Injured seriously,
hnd it is believed severalemployes aro
dead beneath tho wrecked building.

lie, helplessand without any feeling.
Mrs. Annie Greenwald, tho only wo-

man forecast official employed by the
United States government,is deaa at
er homo near Hanover, Pa., aged n

years

f Dr F. M. Pitts, father of Hon. John
D. Pitts of Hillsboro, and
representative,died at Highland, Cal.,
Sunday. He was seventy-si- years
old and was well known throughout
central Texas.

Tho application of M. C. Cawyer,
John Ii, Caw.yer, Charles H. Cawyer,
JamesF. Cawyer and will L. Johnson
to organizethe First National Bank of
Mercury, Tex., with $25,000 capital has
teen approved.

Gov. I.anham has acceptedtho Invi-
tation from the committee having tho
matter in charge to open tho Dallas
I'air He will deliver an address.

A bargo loaded with COO bags of
rice sunk at San Jacinto rjee rana
near Houston. It wll be raised,

Tho controller approved tho appli-
cation of J. M. Brown, J C. Ramsey,
W. It Williamson, H. W, Vans, C.
H. Wylivs and N. Y. kittle to organ-
ise the people's National Bank of Lam-
pasas,,Tex., with $25,000 capital.

The registration at the University of
Texaswill reach 1000 before the Instl-tutlo- n

gets fairly down to work.
Opening day showed 800 registrations.

Mrs, Susan Dcam, a plonoer settler
of Dallas County, died at Lancaster,
aged seventyyears.

A special feature of the Dallas Fes-
tival this week will be tb automlbllo
races, which will be the roost Impor-
tant ever held lit the South. Many
new machines will be entered and
Borne fine time Is expected.

The general cool spoil that swept
over North Texas Wednesdaynight
was a most welcome changefrom the
hottestOctobor weather ever known.

A number of Dallas' citizens are
themselves in a new tele-

phone stemfor that city.

RussiansTake Aggressive
CapturingStrongPosition

MOVING UPON THC JAPS,

The Long Expected Forward Move of
Kuropatkln,

Mukden. Oct. 10. Tho Russian for-
ward movementhas bpgun aud Bent-slaptz- e

has been captured wltn n
small lass

In order to havo n clear understand-
ing of the situation it may be stated
that two days ago the Japancsohad
ten division confronting the Russians
north of tho Taltso Itlver Their left
flank, consisting of two divisions, wns
on tho railroad at Sandalpu. thirty
miles Bouthwest of Mukden and close
to tho Hun River. Their center, com-
posed of four divisions occupied the
railway betweenLlao Yang and Chan-dlapatz-

twelve miles north. Two
moro divisions occupied tho extreme
Japaneseright along tho road between
Bentsluputzo and Benslhu. Their
front extendedr.bout fifty-tw- miles.

Tho position at Bentslaputze was
strongly fortified and Intendedto with-
stand attack. It Is reported that Gen.
Kurokl was there In person. Tho Jap-
anesehad omitted to fortify one bill,
which waa the key to tho position.
Tho Russians,awaro of tho omission,
mado a wldo detour eastward and
seized tho hill with little opposition.
Tho hill once occupied exposed the
wnoio Japaneseposition to a heavy
flanking fire. Tho Russiansalso turn-
ed tho Japanese right, and fortified
positions thus becoming untenabli tho
Japanesewere forced to withdraw hur-
riedly from Bentslaputze, fighting a
rearguardaction, In which they suffer-
ed heavily. Tho Russian losses
throughout were small, although se-
vere opposition had been expected.

Tho Russianadvancebeganon Oct.
i with the occupation of Sbakbe, a
railway station. The next day the sta-
tion which had been dismantled by
the Japanese,was restoredby tho

the fighting line, and the samo
brigadealso restored thebridge across
tno isnakhe River. On Oct. C, Gen.
Mlstchenko advanced almost to the
Yental mines, driving In tho Japanese
outposts with a heavy loss at the o

of only one killed and flvo
Injured.

Simultaneously with Gen. Kuropat-kin'- s

announcementto his army that
tho time had come for a forward movoj
ment there comes nesthat tho Rus'
ilans have captured Bentslaputze,one
of the strategical points held by the
Japanese. Tho event did not precipi-
tate a severeengagement,though the
Japaneseare reported to havo suffer-
ed considerable loss, the turning of
their position having exposed them
to a severe fire. In his addressto his
army Gen. Kuropatkln assertsthat the
Russianshavo a force numerically su-

perior to that of tho Japanese,and ho
predicts a telling victory for his

The retirement of the Japan-
ese on their position at Llao Yang Is
construed as evidencing tho desire of
Field Marshal Oyama to draw tho
RussiansInto an attack upon a strong
defensive position. Tho dry weather
Is favorablo to military operations.

The fleet blockading Port Arthur Is
reported to be more than usually alert,
watching for British ships that are
supposedto bo planning to take sup-
plies Into tho harbor.

The total attendanceat tho World's
Fair last week was 800,590, and the
total attendance slnco opening up to
Saturday night has been 13,G43,4G5.

Found Dead In Bed.
Belleville: Fritz Palm, father of

Sheriff William Palm of Austin Coun-
ty, was found dead In bis bed about
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon and ap
pears to have died some tlmo during
the night before. Ho was born in
Prussia In ISIS and moved to Austin
County In 1BIC and lived In Belleville
fcr more than half a century. In 18C8

bo servedas Sheriff of Austin County,
when Waller County was part of Aus-

tin County,

Probable Railroad for Glenrose.
Cleburne: Co.' B. P. McDonald,

president of tho Dallas, Cleburne and
bouthwestern Railroad, who resides
at Fort Scott, Kan., says that his road
would be certain to extend to Glen
Roso, Lampasas aad other points to
the southwest now soon. Ho stated
that ho would come back here next
week to look after business matters,
and among other things the prelim-
inaries for extenilou would be look-a-d

altar.

Lampasas Pecan Crop Small,
Lampasas: PecansIn small quanti-

ties are now being brought to town
for market, and aro bring 0 c per
pound for average Iota. Tho crops Is
about two weeka earlier than usual
thla year, and the alze it reported aa
being perhapsa little better than last
searon. However, tha yield will
probably be less than last year, tho
crop in somo localities belt-)- exced-"Sl- y

light, and la other placesgood.

Fifteen Sudden Deaths.
Now York, Oct. 0. Fifteen deaths

within eight dnys In tho neighborhood
known ns Strikers' Farm, on the West
Side, have started an Investigation by
tho police nnd coroner'soffices. Coro-
ner Scholar says that tho deaths wcro
causedby Impure liquor. All tho vic-

tims know ono another, nnd the cur-
ious circumstance was that tho men
had attended their friends' funerals
until all were dead.

Of all tho fifteen deaths In tho eight
days four wcro In ono bouso and two
each in three others.

All wero reported to tho coroner as
suddendeaths.

Capt. Hussey,commanding tho po
lice precinct In which tho deaths oc-

curred, Enys that ho has detectives
out Investigating them. Coroner
Scholer In a statementsaid:

"If I can link tho deaths of these
men with any kind of whiskey and find
out where they bought this cheop stuff
I will take Immediate action."

Coroner's Physician Watson, who
performed an autopsy on tho body
of Adolph Lehman,later said he would
havo tho contents of the stomach

Six Men Perish In a Tunnel.
Port Huron, Mich.: Six employes of

tho Grand Trunk Railroad were suf-
focated by coal gas early Sunday In
the St. Clair Tunnel, which runs umlar
he ot. Clair river from Port Huron

Sarnia, Ont. A coal train broko o

while passing through tho tunnel
nnd three of tho train crew wero suf-
focated while part of the train lay
stalled In tho tunnel. Tho engineer
lost his llfo when he returned nnd en-

deavored to push tho stalled enrs
back to safety, and two other rescuers
perished in vain attempts,to penctrato
tho gaseousatmosphereof tho great
tunnel.

Double Killing Near Houston.
Houston. A fatal pistol duel took

place about four miles south of hero
on Bray's Bayou near Its crossing of
tho Telephone Koad. Tho parties to
it wero Herman Ottman and Henry
Schilling. Ottman was shot threo

died back into
Schilling, UenrjCtNiVcndcr

rr.iii,ling, was also killed. It Is belleted
that ho was killed by accident, as he
was trying to stop tho shooting when
ho received the fatal shot. Fred
Shilling was wounded In tho thigh.
Mio bono being grazed, and Ernost
Schilling was wounded in the heol,
Both wounded men wero brought Into
tho city for treatment.

Labor Scare In Collin.
McKlnney: Old citizens claim that

never before have tboy been such a
dlrth of laborers In section. It
is next to Impossible to get domestic
help or any ether kind of labor In
town on accountof tho rush of cotton
picking, which has enticed practically
all tho negropopulation to the country.
Farm labor is also In demand; In
fact, the supply Is Inadequateto the
demand and has been for
weeks.

The North Texas District Truck and
Fruit Growers' Association will con-ven-

at Blossom on tho 11th nnd will
be In two days.

.. ,. ..twUUl MUtl4UUU(J U"1AV

Corn In Demsnd.
Belton: The of new corn

thla point Increase In fact
nearly all the new crop and only a
small portion Is being harvestedyet
Is shipped out ns fast as brought

market. Thero Is a strong de
mand for corn west hero, nnd tho
local shippers aro sending It out as
fast as possible. Tho avcrago dally

for last week was four cars
and two to three cars tho week
before.

Murder In Houston.
Sundayafternoonabout3

o'clock a most killing oc-

curred the fourth floor of the Masoa
building over Main street and Rusk
avenue. Tho was C. W, Jones,
secretaryof the HoustonFire and Ma-
rine Insuranco Company, who was
Just leaving bis office on that floor at
tho time. Later In tb ateraooaHugh
N, Swain, attorney, was placed un-
der arrestchargedwith the killing.

Want I nunc and Hanged Hlmsalf.
Cisco: M. L. Williams, a man

20 years of age, residing the farm
of Will Poo, about ten ml'les south of
here, hanged himself In tho pasture
near his homo Saturday evening. Mr,
Williams camehero from Wise Coun

abbut two years ago and until a
few minutes before his death nothing
unusual in his actions was noticed by
his family, Juat a few minutesbefore
he fan Into the he became vlo
lently Insane.

TWENTY-NIN- E ARE KILLED.

A Freight and PassengerTrain Col- -'

fide Head On.
Warrensburg,Mo., Oct. 11. Twenty-nln- o

persons wore killed an sixty In-

jured by a collision of two Missouri
Pacific trains threo miles cast of g

yesterday. Tho trains wcro
tho section of passengertrain
No. 30, which left Wichita, Kan., for
St. Louis Sunday night, and an extra
freight train. Tho dead aro In under
taking rooms in this city nnd most of
the wounded aro lu tho hospital at
Sodalla, Mo.

. Tho collision occurred on a curve
known as "Dead Man's Bond." Both
engineersand both saw tho
dangerand Jumped.

According to the local office of the
Missouri Pacific, the engineer of tho
freight was to blanio for tho wreck,
having forgotten his orders. Ho had
been ordered to wait on a siding at
Knobnoster, Just east of Warrensburg,
but neglected to do so. Tho trains
met nt a sharp curve.

ho spot where tho wreck occurred
was In a narrow cut, andthis fact, with
tho darkness,added to tho difficulty of
the situation. Tho greatest confusion
occurred after tho crash. It was somo
tlmo beforo word was sent back to
Warrensbuig and news of tho wreck
was spread.

Kcllef trains carrying physicians
wero sent out as quickly as possible
from surrounding towns, nnd every-
thing possible was done to aid tho In-

jured.
It wis some time beforo tho dead

and Injured could be extricated from
the debris. Tho dead wcro carried up
tho track nnd laid In rows In an open
spaco until the relief arrived,
while the Injured were cared for as
well as could be.

It was a long time beforo tho names
of tho victims could bo found and tho
nature of the injuries made known.

Tho sccno of tho wreck jwas on a
down gradeon side,wherethero
was a steeprise. Both trains had put
on extra stc.im to carry them up tho
opposlto bill, and when they met at
the curve a: the lowest point they
wero running at a high rate. Tho pas-
senger train was mado up of three
coaches and a Pullman with no bag-gag- o

car, the front coach being next
to tho tender. Tho freight train was a
heavy one. When tho trains mot the
heavy frolght pushed the passenger

times, and nlmost Instantlv. OJiJ e&6lno tho first coach. Tho
man father of of the
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several

session

from dally.

the
of

from

Houston,

about

ty

woods

second

firemen

train

either

paaaeagerenglno liter-- -'

T-- TL--A -- u a j.; i.uk mv ncu iu iwo ana never
stopped until it had plowed ltaolf half-
way through tie car and its passen-gors- ,

klllnlg tho.10 In the forward end
Instantly, and mangling all within
reach.

Half a dozen who were not killed
outright wero so badly Injured that
they died before they could bo re-
moved from tho debris. Many of tho
dead aro almost unrecognizable.
Arras and legs wore dismembered In
soveral cases,and, together with bag-
gage and pieces of wreckage, wero
tumbled together In a confused mass
of bleeding human forms.

Tho next two coaches wcro also
badly damaged, seatsbeing torn, loose,
windows being smashed,but In these
cars tho passengersfared better all
excepta fow escapingwith slight in-
juries.

Tho Pullman remained upright and
nono of IU occupants were hurt be
yond sustaining a sovero shaking up.

Sora Donnoll, the daugh-
ter of Z. D. Donnoll, living near
Georgetown, was bitten by a hugouoq pujqeq .pu.,1 XiniuodWU joop rattlesnakeon Wednesday,and dledIn

shipments

on

shipments

deplorable
on

victim

aa

on

agony Sundaynight.

To Reduce Cotton Acreage.
Royse City: At a ma&s meeting of

the land owners and farmers of this
community it was agreed to reduce
(he cotton acrcago next season one-thir-

This agrcoment 1b basedupon
tho belief that a small crop and a
good price beatsa large cropand small
prices. They deslro tho
of alcotton growers of tho State In
thla movement. Thero Is a second
meeting called for next Saturday, tho
15th.

The Great Night.
Dalla: Monday night saw the larg-

est gathering of North Texas Pythlans
over assembled, It was the occasion
of the "Big Night" which has been an-
ticipated some time. From nineteen
lodges 289 members were Initiated
Into the aecretwork ot the order. The
work waa confined to the first rank
only, the other ranks will be conferred
by the homelodges. Besidesthe Ini-
tiatory work there were several

by prominent knights.

Death Recall SensationalSuit.
New York: Mra. John Angel, who

created a sensationa few years ago
by bringing suit against the heirs of
Jay Oould, saying she was the widow
of the e and demanding
a share of his property, Is dead at
Rouse'aPoint, N. Y according to a
Herald dispatch from Burlington,
Vermont, She waa about seventy
years old and had lived at House's
Point all tier life. Mrs. Angell admit-
ted she bad never seenJay Gould.

HUS8IANS LOOKING FOR FIQHT,

Kuropatkln 8ayi He la Now In Posi-

tion to Do or Die.
St. Petersburg,Oct 11. A battle up-

on which tho fato of thsls year's cam-
paign In Manchuriadopendsseemson-

ly few days ahead. Advices from
tho front aro meager. All that la pos-

itively known officially is that Gen.
Kuropatkln hns east tho die at last.
nbout faced his army mid Is marching
resolutely ngahist tho enemy as If r. n.
solved to do or die,

According to unofficial reports, Field
Marshal Oyama at tho first Blgn of
Gen. Kuropakln's taking tho offenslvo
began drawing his lino nnd concentrat-
ing upon fortified positions north of
Llao Yang. According to tho latestre-

ports, tho Japaneseoutposts aro being
driven in all along tho lino.

Tho slrategy of tho forward move-
ment will bo concealed,as wcro tho
preparations for the ndvnnco, so that
all surmises as to whero Gen. Kur
opatkln Intends to strlko nro racro
guos work. It Is not clear whothor
Gen Kuropatkln contemplates a blow
on the left, center or right of tho Japa-
nese army, but tho fact that stress la
Inld upon the capture of Bcntslaputzo,
which openn tho road and fords to
Benslhu, twenty miles east of Llao
Ynng. where Gen. Kurokl crossed,and
thnt Cossacksarc already reportod In
tho neighborhoodof tho stream, might
forshadowan exact reversal of tho bat-tl- o

of Llao Yang, this tlmo tho Russian
commanderflanking and turning Llao
Ynng with his left as Field Marshal
Ojama did with his right.

Mukden, Oct. 10. At last correspon-
dents arc to telegraph tho
news that the Russianarmy Is moving
upon tho Japanese. They havo waited

long tlmo for this momont tho turn-
ing point In tho campaign. Tho ad-

vance actually began Oct. C and tho
preparations wcro enveloped In tho
greatest secrecy, Last night a corres-
pondent of tho AssociatedPress tele-
graphed the first news that tho for- -

tward march had begun auspiciously
for tho Russians,tho Japanesehaving
lost most Important fortified point.
Bentslaputze,the key of tho Benslhu

roads and theford of tho Taltso River,
and having exposedtheir right flnnk.

This morning camo tho news that
tho Japanesowere being driven back
along tho whole front. But these aro
only advanco guard successes. Tho
heavy work Is still aheadand Russi-
an vlrJnrv will nnlv hn rprtaln trtinn
tho Russslans reenterLlao Yang It
Is necessaryto study the Japaaoeodis-
positions in order to appreciate Gen.
Kuropatkln's task. Tho Jnpanoso
whole arrays aro prepared to meenthe
Russiansand the advancoof the latter
Is expected to develop quickly. Tho
declslvo moment of tho campaign U
cIobo hand.

Fell to Hla Death.
Marshall: RufeGiles met death In.

very peculiar manner, Giles has
been driver here for tho flro depart-
ment for severalyears past,but of Into
only worked extra. Sunday night
about 11:30 o'clock Ben Munden was
awakened by nolso and hastened
down stairs to find Giles lying on tho
stono floor at tho bottom of the polo
that tho firemen uso to slip down.
Giles' head was crushed andbleeding.
Medical aid was summoned, but ho
soon died. It is supposedthat Giles
got up and accidentally fell through
tho hole.

The Bullion Hamburg, ono of tho
studs of tho late William C. WhltU'.'y,
was sold for $70,000 recently to Harry
Payno Whitney.

Railway Earnings Show Increase.
Austin: Tho railroad Commission

has received the annual roportu of
sixty railroad companiesfor tho year
ending Juno 30, and ten aro still out.
Until tho last aro filed the tables ot
earnings,operating expenses,etc., can
not be mado up. Tho delinquent roads
are being notified to hurry In their
reports. Tho gross earnings and tba
income from oporatlon will bo larger
this year than ever before.

Dalhart: Tha washout of the Rock
Island's high bridge at Logan, N. M.,
has totally demoralized trade on the
road. This bridge cannot be replaced
under alxty days, under the most fa-

vorablo conditions. It "was a atoel
structure and one of the finest In tha
WesL Tho PecoaValley arid North
casicrn onuge, wnicn spansthe Cana-
dian far up stream, was taken away
and came down with the flood, strik-
ing tho Rock Island bridge pier, caus-
ing It to fall.

J. P. Powell ot Waco fell while
painting the outside ot the Marlim
Sanitarium, hla head striking the par-
ed walk and being crushed, He 414
Instantly, Deceasedwaa about M
yearaof age,and leave a wilw aaa
sevenor eight wall children,

The dead b4 fearfully maaglee:
bodlea of Jot Heasley abd vsa. Bea-
ton were fettae ob the railway rlgM

inoralag.
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THE TEXAS TICKETS.

Austin. Teaai. Oct 11-- Fo lowlnr Is thballot of h of 'Jie political purlin Inloxos for I'Mildottlnl elector and Slats
8tiCler"' " ""'"d by ,he Becrtary of

Democratic Party.
For electors for l'rnlilent nj vi1'rcnldent

At Largo
Leo A. Clark.

Dint.
l.JVod Dudley.
2. Ueorgoll. Terrell

. Jtaa muiiK,
i n t? rM.:

re-- &'. lujg'n. '

permitted

at

v. -- . o. urnuipy.
7. James C. Fenifln.
o. j, u, Ainmru.

Story.

lllner.
Alvln

H. Slonlor.
llnbert

t.-- ft a u . . -- " "h;itiiu
tor Ooternor--s. W. Lanham.For Lieutenant Qovornor aeorge D.iseal.

v'S. Cntre' Public Accounts--J.puctift.
For Btate Trensurer-Jn-o. W. nobbles.

nnZi (tomTmlI",loner tho Oeneral LandTerrell.
For Attorney General It. V. Davidson.
i?Jn5J.a,?i8t'S,"'n,e,'",enl .Public

CoiinlriK.
Mnyne;dnalIr0ml Comm,sllone',-AI!l2- 4n

Bu"

P.M?Vt 0Wohok?.OUrt f Crlm,nal

Renuhllran Di4u
pE2i",i.?e,or" t0T '"Went and Vlc
At Larg-e- Larre

cnnrlci noynton J. H. Kurth.DlKt.
1. J. J. Dlckernon.
S. Averlll.
5. Geo. I Palmer.

. W, McOlntls.
6. F. W. Ilnrtlclt.
8. Tyler llnnwcll.
". Wm. Ilobertn.
S. Ocorgo V. Jonc.

. J G HrhortnurV

Gaaton.

Goernor Jnmes Lowden.
I or Lieutenant Governor Bam David-wo- n.

Aseclnt Junlce Supreme
Cqurt-Jnue-ph. M. McCormlck.

AsKocinle Juatlce of Court of
-- iiui!iiuiniiicni iicunnifi.1 or Attorney Qcnerol -- Charlesden.
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Carl

For

For

Controller nt PnKHn
John M. Clnllmrne.
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H. O Nenl.
For Btate Treaiutrr--C. Dorchester.I or llallroad Commissioner CarlDrake.
For Superintendent Tublle Instruc-tionAlbert

Prohibition Party.
Klectors PresidentPrclilent

At Large
. Bailey.
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1. J. T. White.
2. Caldwell.
J. Duncan.
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3. Rogers.
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7. It. Trainer.
t. II, Cooper.
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v r
For Controller
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For Stata Treasurer
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For Associate
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People's
President
At Large

H L. Hentley.
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1. II. McCusllont J. M.
4.
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0. J. I).
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Labor
For Presidential
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Governor-Fra- nk Leltncr.
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Socialist
Elector andPresident:

Large
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J. It Carter.

8. Meriwether.
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J or Lieutenant La
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McMlnn.

Dreyer.

Oovernor

For llallroad Commissioner IL O.
Langworthy,

For Land Commissioner J. U Swan.tor Judgo of the SupremeCourt W. D.Simpson, Jr.

The uncertainties ot Ufa make up
Its greatest charm.

RevengeIs sweet until Ita III
on tho way a nickel.

The man who takes llfo aa a dose
alwayn finds It a bitter one.

No man reaches tho stage ot tri-
umph but by the steps of trial.

Virtue may be Its own reward, bat
It Is nut IU own advertising ageuL

Know .Nature cf Explealvca.
Ono of the causeaof Japan'a suc-

cessla war la her thorough knowledge
of explosive and their behavior un-

der a variety of conditions. The
that,the Japanesepheta-1s-t

unites the power ot originality of
the English chemist with the practi-
cal Intuition of the German. At U
University of Toklo practical atuay la
much favored, and apleadld faellltleo
for work axe provided It the tebeny
torlea and workshops.

Napoleon Head the Llet
Profs Cattail ot Celttbls university,

baa takes the four principal encyclo-
pedia ot the world English, Freaeh
Qersaaji and Asaerloaa aadsaad ova,

Mat ef tkiiueaad leaaeua tee aad
woeaea'to &, gives tss steet
apace. Ha bw fbWad that Napeleea
head ifao IWt. Uakes4MM' sawes
e4Mwd..Mul thlrti a4 Yare

ot way south e Ce4UMvle Moadar fcul'tk. Office WalitttP, UMttrao
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Look

No mailer how iltjirMstd fool.
ciieerrul!

gloomy face
tiok

Xobody carei nbout jour wow,
Each Mi sorrow, know,
Why should your ijrlofs

cheerful

Thoujh jou nro blao Indigo,
Look cheerful

Voa're prettier when ou smite, you
know,

Look cheerful!
The norlil nbhors Rloomy face,
And nrn cotnmnnrilnrp,
So stir nnd Uko braco-I-o- ok

-J- ligazlne of Mysteries.

"About flvo years ago t was staying
la a little town on tho Pacific coast,
partly for health and partly for pleas-
ure, and was thero I first mado tho
scaualatanco of Tom Cbatlern. Tom

a great favorlto In tho neighborh-
ood, his face, form nnd manners
vcro Irreproachable, andwo soon o

fast friends. Wo were called
tho tvilns by tho wits of tho town, for
no were Inseparable,and many a lono-l- y

night wo spent together, camped on
the hillside under tho twinkling stars.
But Tom had a burled past, and no
matter how Jovial was would
never speak of his early life, so
concluded hadsuffered somo bitter
dltuppolntmcnt and had burled him-
self away from civilization In tho rudo
but hospitable west.

"Ho was, llko many others, very
susceptible to female charms,and wns

or was reputed to be In lovo with
Era tho daughterof tho sheriff
of tho county, ono of tho greatestof
thief huntersknown, but his daughter
was hla opposite In every wny, and
was the fairest and sweetestgirl on
tho shores of the Pacific.

"Ono morning I shoulderedmy rifle
and sauntered,down tho principal
streetof the.town, on my way to seek
Chatlern, who m to accompany mo
on a day's shooting. I had not pro-
ceeded far before I met tho object of
my search,wa rushed up and said,
hurriedly: J&

"I can't,sjiHlay, Jim. I have ro--

caiToa urmm auuut lamuy auairs
thatfcas itsjsjinl completely. I'm
araUrPjMnE kut I really don't feel
fltteMWoodby and a pleasant
Am'.tCxt.fiHkBi I villa ratronflncr farm a

sertBB tho and then
1oihVJmJI.along wondorlng what

I'a man usually so coolaalHEtbut I soon gavo sur--

viUtaiHI Mtorted for tho hills Intend- -

mmrnr the best of a bad mat--
na trnriA rlnv nav ('"SrS J s yia- -

IMrtjftV
'K iww' ,alngularly unlucky day,

(er l'tMMM'aot get within rango of
jaHto kwe, so with a curso at my

'..inhMlroIimde tracks for tho town
arlr.' Ut,, Ihtdevenlng. I did not tell

yistfjbit'Jbt-'town was Bltuatod on a
'jTteywStwhoso shores were

dangorous In tho extreme,
AiiljYlir iar tho town; In fact, no

and smallboatsdareVWjiitlet Into tho llttlo shol--
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as
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Llston,
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street,

up

lHJaAi n rna.o

H'Wii'SWiMlde tho breakers.
lached tho town I felt
lsh at returning sozmm. sspty-hande- d to boot; bo

'.mmmmi. to tako a stroll by tho
( WWB ;ht fell, when I could slip

sUKftti I struck down by
TmaiiTtnH I, but soon quickened my'ritlif ttwerved a crowd running

mMjmssmmmism of the Dlaclc nocks,
'"-""--- irous point on the wholelb?.HHi;'Immediately concluded

wayfarer bad fallon over
m' was dashod to pieces

bod up breathlessand
ing into tho roaring soa

below, straining their
i'a. glimpse of some object

'scaped1' roared a big,
YJLVBVftVAwniO m I recognized as tho

by heaven,ho shall nover
aliveI Would a revolver

wonder?' and, throwing
, he crept to tho edge
id fired severalshots tc--

x; MM II

The sherlW'a daughter,
the clay off hla trousers; 'and worse

lack, the tide Is Tunning out, I hope

MM remain hero v coues In
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jar flEM&- -

again, as It will save us the trouble
of finishing him. Hello, Mr. Hurd-Ing- !'

addressingmo, 'aro you hcruT'
"I asked tho meaningof all the ex-

citement, and as I spoka tho crowd
gazed curiously at mo, and somo of
them audibly remarkedthat 1 had
been fooled, too.

"'Well, It means that your twin
brother, as ho was called, Is not Mr.
Chatlern, but Jako Gaston, tho most

'f 1

Irreproachable,
bloodthirsty and relentlessvillain In
tho states. You needn't look alarmed.
I don't blamo you, as I know you never
suspectedhim neither did I, for he
has been hiding hero for years. He
dispatcheda messagedown tho coast
this morning to send a vesselup, for
he sraelled a rat; but wo wero too
quick and mado a raid on the house
Confound tho fellow! Ho slipped
through our fingers llko an eel and
mado for tho coast. Finding himself
cloacly pressod, he wont down these
rocks like a monkey, and now sits
below out of reachawaitingtho vessel.
By hcavonl there sho Is and ho sig-

nals her!' and ho pointed to a schoon-
er that swopt around tho point under
sail and anchoredhalf a mllo from
tho shore.

"Tho excitement was now Intense,
and bets wero freely taken about the
result. Thoy of tho schooner saw
that they dare not approach nearer to
tho shoro, and wero ovldontly afraid
to send a boat through such a treach-
erous reef.

"Tho sheriff danced with glee at
their discomfiture, nud, turning to me,
said:

"'Would you obllgo mo with your
rifle, Mr. Harding, as my rovolver can
not reachhtm? I haveInstructionsto
take his body, allvo or dead.'

"I polltoly declined to part with my
tlflo for such a purpoao, much to his
astonishment,as Chatlorn had nevor
wronged mo and I had no wish to as-

sist at his doath.
"Whon matters wore at a deadlock

a skiff hotout from thecoast, describ-
ing a crescent,spoke to tho schoon-
er, and sklmmod In to tho rescueof
tho prisoner. All eyeswero turned on
tho fragllo boat, and as It drow near
to the rocks below I saw, with horror,
that tho occupant was tho sheriff's
protty daughter.

"Nearer and nearer crept tho llttlo
boat, dodging through tho network of
rocks till at last It was bo near that
I could distinguish the golden locks
and white, set faco of the rower. Poor
glril sho loved blm desplto his wicked
career,and I could not but admire- tho
unBolflsh devotion of the unfortunate
girl.

"Tho shorlff was besldo himself with
rage and voxatlon at being cheatedby
his own daughter, and as tho skiff
shot out, Chatlorn, or rather Gaston,
stood up and waved him an Ironlo
adlou. Eva stood by his sldo, the
tears streaming down her faco. But
they wero tears of Joy.

"We watched, them till tho boat was
a mere speck on the bosom of the
ocean. That waa tho last I havo ever
seenof my 'twin brother.' Llko Bar-
kis, 'he went out with the tide."'
Henry Q. Barrlson In Chicago Jour
nal.

International Playgrounds.
The model playground at the world's

fair Is attracting a great deal ot at-

tention. Every day one may seeSpan-

ish, Polish, Japanese,Chinese, Turk-
ish, Eskimos and Americanchildren
playing sldo by side In, the sand piles
and other attractions offered ths
young folks.
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AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES

I

DESERT MAY BE RECLAIMED.

Possibility of Success In Restoring
Fertility of Sahara.

It Is estimatedthat the oasesof tho
Saharaoccupy nbout ono-fourt- of Its
area,tho other s be-

ing hopeless desert. But this Is guess-worl-f,

ns Is, Indeed, the exact location
of most of the cases tbelnselk"?. So
poorly lmvo tho oWrvnllonsTjcen iult-o- n

by former visitors nt many of theso
spots that often nn explorer who has
guided himself by their directionswill
tind hlniiit'lf far out of his course nnd
hopeless of untwisting iho tangle, ex-

cept by Independent Investigation.
Now that France possessesrecog-

nized claim to the greater partof tho
Sahara and has brought the desert
trlbos Into somo kind of order, thereIs
a prospectthat the whole region will
be carefully gone over, so that In tho
course of not many years rellablo
mnps mny bo made. Indeed, tho vnrl-oii- 3

expeditions under French army
ofllcors that have been out for one"
purpose or another during the past
year accomplished notableresults.

Lnst spring Commandant Lnpcrrlne
of tho military staff In tho Tuat oases,
with three brother officers, nn astron-
omer, and a party of seventy-fiv- e sol
diers on fleet camels, covered
tnnco of 1,300 miles In four months,
at a paco which far exceeds thnt of
tho big oldtlmo expeditions. Ho
found water nnd pasturage,and lived
almost entirely off tho resources of
the desert. His report shows that of
forty-thrc- places whose locations
were accurately determined by his
astronomer all but one had been
placed very much too far to the west
on the maps. Tlmlssao, for Instance,
Hc3 15 miles southeastof Its old map
location, ldeles, on tho other hand,
lies about a degree of longitude ff6st
of where It had boon supposed to be.

With tho desertonco fully explorod,
the next question will be how to make'
It most useful. Tho dry river beds
show that In former ngca It had, at
least In the western part, a much
larger water supply than It has now.
U mny not be out of tho power of men
of n generation hence to restoro to
somo extent at least the old condi-

tions. -- Ml.

SUCCESSOR TO VON PLEHVE.

Prince Svlatopolk-Mlrsk-l Hat Been
Chosen by the Czar.

Prince Svlatopolk-Mlrskl-, the now
Russianminister of tho Interior, who

jllllfc:

wgZytf
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Prince Svlatopolk-Mlrsk- l.

succeeds themurdered Von Plehve,
has been successively governor of
Penza, marshal ot the nobility of the
Provlnco of Kharkoff and Ekaterlnos-lay-,

and assistant minister of the In-

terior under M. Slplagulne, who also
was assassinated. Tho prlnco Is 47
years of age, and bCGan bis career as
a Boldlcr, but later entered thocivil
service. He Is said to possess a hor-
ror of religious persecution. His fa-

ther waB a famous generalduring the
reign ot Alexander II. Tho prince's
wife 1b a great admirer of Count Tol-
stoi.

DIPLOMAT NOT FOND OF SHOW.

Unorlental Trait In Chinese Minister
to London.

Minister Chang, Chlneso represent-atlv- o

In London, Is amongthe most re-

elected diplomats In tho British cap-
ital. Ho is gifted with an unorlental
preferencefor plainness In costume,
which Is fortunato for himself, as ho
Is not wealthy. Prlnco Chen, an Im-

mensely rich Chinese nobleman, was
In London recently, and In tho course
of an interview with the minister
said: "Why Is It that you do not
dressmoro richly, and why do you not
provldo moro olabornto costumes for
Mine. Chang and the membersof your
suite?" MinisterChang replied, calm-
ly: "In tho first place, your highness,
I do not care for rich attlro, and, in
tho next place, being a poor man, I

can not afford to do as ou suggest."
It Is understoodthat a substantial In-

crease in Minister Chang'sallowance
was the outcome ot this interview.

Energetic Southerner.
Gov. Terrell ot Goorgla, has on his

staff Col. J. S. Ralno, who Is a stick-
ler for tho respectduo tho state oxecu-tlv- o

and mombera of hisfamily. This
Was shown tho other day at St. Louis,
whore tho governorand party aro vis-
iting tho fair. Col. Ralno knocked
down a camel driver In tho Streetsof
Jerusalembecausetho driver refusod
to permit Mrs. Tcrroll to dismount
when she discoveredthat sho did not
like to ride. The blow brought

The camel was stopped and
forced to kneel while the trembling
wife of tht governor dUmouhted.

m
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8TATE8MAN WA3 NOT POPULAR.

Good Ctory of the Late Sir William
Vernon Harcourt.

With tho death of Sir William Ver-
non Harcourt corner revival of a story
which was told at his oxpeneo many
years ago In London. Three wll- -

kuowh jiunucians ngrceil to bring
til? '.!!rwj'.'t ,m,?'--l men In town to
a cl'itufn dhilieF farty: NrTnamcJ
were mentioned. When tho party as-
sembled the first two men arrived
ucaccompnnled, oaeh explaining that
tho man ho had Invited had another
engagement. The third arrived with
William Vernon Harcourt, and then It
appeared that all three had Invited
him. Tho story may bo apocryphal,
hut it illustrated the general dislike
that wns entertained for Sir William
when ho wns n joting man. His un-
popularity was duo In great part to
his habit of expressing unwclcomo
truths combined with a somcwhnt dis-

courteous manner and a way ho had
of regarding opponents with n min-
gled pity nnd contempt that was Inex-

pressibly galling. As he grew older
these characteristics were greatly
softened.

REJECTED EARL BY CABLE.

Colorado Girl Broke Engagement with
Little Formality.

Mrs. Cornelia Daxter Tovls, tho Den-

ver beauty who Inherited M.000,000
through the death of her husband in
Japanwhile they were on their honey-
moon three years ago,and since has
been credited with various Intentions
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matrimonially, now Is reported to
have sent the earl of Roslyn a cable-
gram reading, "Engagement off,"
greatly disappointing tho actor-ear- l

and his family. Mrs. Tevls Is a daugh-
ter of G. W. Baxterof Tennessee,who
r;u territorial governorof Wyoming.

RICH MEN BUILD ESTATES.

New FashionableColony to Be Estab-
lished on the Hudson.

Whllo all tho principal figures in
Now-por- t society aro disposingof their
real cstato In that famous center,new
movements aro In progress to estab-
lish colonies on the Hudson within an
hour's rldo of Now York city and
aiong mo norm suoro oi isianu.
Tho Goulds, Macknys, Whltnoys,
Pratts and other wealthy families
have purchased every foot of water
front for miles along tho sound, and
It is doubtful if theso great ducal
estatoswill over find their way again
Into tho market. Over $42,000 wero
tho sales for tho last six das, and
the aggregatoof tho summerhas ex-
ceeded 200,000. Tho corporation Is
now engngod In laying flower beds,
parking tho entlro tract, so 'thit .t
will becomo a veritable garden spot
Along the Hudson tho Morgans, the
Harrlmans, tho Havomeycrs, the
Rockefellers and tho Fisheshavo al
readysecuredlargo tracts with tho in-

tention of cstabllshlnc estateson tho
English plan.

WIFE OF NEW RUSSIAN MINISTER

Princess Mlrskl Possessedof Much
Ambition and Ability.

Americanswho havo visited Odessa
nnd Moicow have a lively recollection
ot tho strong personality of the wife
of Prince Peter Mlrskl, successorot
tho murderedVon Plohvo as Russian
minister of tho interior. In stature
sho is within three-quarter- s of an Inch
of C feet. Her musculardevelopment
Is remarkable. Sho has a clear, cold,
gray eyo that, Instead of glittering
when sho becomes Incensed, seemsto
grow dull. Whon that expressionIs
observed It la time to keep clear of
her wrath. Prlnco Peter Is 5 feet 7
Inches, slenderlybuilt, gentle In man-
ner nnd diametrically tho opposlto of
Vi.n I'lohvo In taste, mannerand tem-
perament. His admirationfor his bril-lim-

wlto amountsalmost to worship.
It is believed that but for her ho never
would have been named for tho posi-
tion ho now occupies.

8now-Boun- Astronomers.
Albert Sonoukno, tho well-know- n

German astronomer,and an assistant
had n decidedly unpleasantexperience
on Mont Blanc early In the month,
Thoy nindo the ascentto tho observa-
tory ono beautiful day, planning to
stay over night and do a little work.
But when night camo It brought a
terrific snowstormand tho two star
gazers wero snowed in high up on
tho mountain forseven days. They
had no food but crackers and choco-
late and wero nearly exhaustedwhon
a rescuingparty from tho land brlow
reachedthem.

PARTY FEARS TRUTH

GOOD REA80N FOR REPUBLICANS
"STANDING PAT."

Disunion of Tariff and Trust Issues
VV.uld Reveal the Fact That Amer-
ican Consumers Are Being Plun-
dered byShe Trusts.

It Is obvious why tho Republican
party managersfavor "standing pat"
Upon the tariff and trust Issuesin the
present compalgn. ',.T'teitf'IJiV

Any discussion of tho Issues woulJ
surely bring to light tho truth con-

cerning tho high pi Ices paid for all
kinds ot American goods at homo and
tho exceedingly low ones demanded
for tho same in foreign markets. Con-

sequentlythe Republicans do not o

to hao tho subject discussed.
Tho domestic and foreign prices

havo been Investigated by congres-
sional committees nnd by tradeorgan-
izations for a lonff time, and tho In-

formation obtainedin this country nnd
abroad fully proves that Americans
aro sharply discriminated against In
favor of foreign bujers.

Tho Republicans have relied chiefly
upon SecretaryShaw of tho treasury
department to placo this matter In a
favorably light before tho country,
and this skilful politician has been
luotcd repeatedlyas saying:

"Tho United States census reports
our aggregatemanufacturesfor 1900
at 113,000,000,000 $4,000,000,
tho amount estimated to bo sold
abroad cheaperthan at homo Is there-
fore only of 1 per cent of
tho aggregate."

This statement has even found n
place In tho Republican campaign text
book.

Secretary Shaw states that he se-
cured his $4,000,000 statement from
"a commission appointed
by Congress," whereas tho commis-
sion In question Bays explicitly:

"In nbout 20 per cent of tho enses
covered by tho commission returns,
tho export prices have ruled lower
than those charged to home consum-
ers. Tho practice Is quite
common In all countries,and on tho
part of tho separateestablishmentsas
well as of combinations."

Here, then, It Is seen there aro 20
per cent of our exports sold cheaper
abroad thannt homo, Instead of "one-thirtiet- h

of 1 per cent." y

This same commission recommend-
ed that another commission bo ap-
pointed to investigatethis discrimina-
tion against American producers and
consumers, and suggestmeasuresto
correct tho evil, but no attention was
paid to tho suggestionby the Repub-Jca- n

Congress. .,
Oio of the Commissioners who did

not sign tho report alluded to stated
that several witnesseswho appeared
on behalf of the trusts, admitted that
"It Is tho tariff which encourages
them to causea domestic surplus by
resisting domestic consumption
through high prices."

Tho fact is bflng Impressed upon
those businessmen who arc not con-
nected with the trusts and who are
not enjoying rocIal tat Iff privileges,
that thoro Is a piloted class of
monopolists who are compelling As"'-lea- n

merchants, producers and con-
sumersto pay an exorbitant prlco for
goods and then selling vast consign-
ments of tho samo In foreign markets
at prices ono-hal- f and sometimes one-thir- d

cheaper.
Every merchant, every producer,

every consumerand every returning
tourist has become acquainted with
the fact that cheap prices for Ameri-
can goods prevail abroad. Secretary
Shaw's figures have simply mislead
them as to tho aggregatoamount of
money Involved, but the Democratic
statistics, taken from official Repub-
lican reports, must simply astound
them. Theresult will bo that future
statementscf Republican speakersup-

on this topic will bo received with dis-
trust.

A New Political Organization.
Tho American Federationof Labor,

which has an organization in every
city and many villages, docs not per-

mit political action, but is
The leaders havo found, how-

ever, that Congress will not heed
their request for legislation unless
the individual member of Congress Is
brought to fear defeat If bo docs not
vote for such laws as labor demands.
The labor leaders at Washington,
after two months of executlvo meet-
ings and consultations, havo organ-
ized the "Labor Lyceum nnd Bureau
of Information," whoso objects aro
set forth to be: Tho discussionof
economic questionsas they relate to
the educational,social and Industrial
conditionsot the wage-worker- s of tho
United States; to collect and dissem-
inate legislative data relatlvo to labor
measuressubmitted to tho Congress
of the United States; to ascertain,as
far as possible, the attitude of sen-
ators and representativestoward such
measures,and forward such informa-
tion to their respectiveconstituencies
and to advisethe use of the initiative
and referendum In the election of
federal and stato legislators,

Ono clauso ot tho constitution pro-vld-

that anyone who Is a member
ot a tradesunion in the United States
may become a memberof tho Labor
Lyceum. The work of tho Lyceum
dovclopcs largely upon the executive
.committee ot which the president is

chairman. All complaints
and statementscalling for action are
referred to this committee, which is
charged with tho duty ot investiga-
tion. Boforo any action Is taken the
lycoum must voto on the report of
the commltteo.

The Inspiration of the organization
Is said to have .ten thu traatmont of

labor Interestsby Congress on the in
Junction and eight-hou- r bills. Tho
record of congressmenIs being scru-
tinized closely at present, and with-
out partisan feeling tho ban Is ex-

pected to fall heavily on at leant a
half dozen congressmen who are hav-
ing all thoy desjre to combat with In
Ihq shnpo of partisan opposition.

In Its account Of this organization
tho WashingtonpVst" quotes Mr.

tho president of the Lyceum,
as Baying: .i-'iCJ-j?- !

"We expect to enter tho close dhv
trlcts and do something that will
count. The laboring man could not

I enter political fights heretofore In nn
organized body, becausesuch a tg
would not bo permitted of a union.
His Interests havo suffered. Then,
agln there are a numberof congress-
men who camo hero and havo done)
everything In their power to defeat
tho ends of tho laboring man, and
then return homo to tell the laborer
how much ho has been doing for him.
Wo Intend to put a stop to that kind
of work."

That acMon will certainly mako It
uncomfortablefor most of tho Repub-
lican leaders, who whllo pretending
to bo favorablo to labor have man-
aged to defeat nil the legislation that
labor as!fs.

JUDGE PARKER THE MAN.

Democratic Candidate Needed by the
Country as Chief Magistrate.

Tho estimate of Judge Parker's
character and abilities In both Demo-
cratic and Republican Journals and
in political nnd businesscircles con
bo summed up by tho general state-
ment that "Ho Is a strong, safe and
conservativecandidate." Nothing but
words of commendation aro beard of
the Democratic nominee, even from his
political opponents.

Newspaper correspondentsaro ex-
cellent Judges of the real character
of public men. This summer therr
has been n group of newspapermen,
representing Journals of both politi-
cal parties, on duty at Esopus. They
have Investigated Judge Parker's
past life, occupations and present
modo of living. They havo witnessed
his methods of handlingvisitors, heard
what ho said on current political prob-
lems, and no matter what paper they
representedthey nil agroo, as ono of
them expressesIt, that "Ho is not a
tricky politician, but n man of high
ldoals, almost Qutxotlo in somo re-

spects, and of the most sensitive hon-
or even In llttln t.iM" dTiSE?)

Tl'iu simple trtlth 13, Judco Pnrkor
Is not a tricky pollh;f:n, isfreo from
vanity, Is a man of lew'Vords, has
exceptional mental vigor and capac-
ity for hard work, docs not denMn
heroics or hysterics, does not" "do

lrSi?.ri'JiS things to aftracT public at
tention, is tactful and courteous,
makes and holds friends, has a punc-
tilious senio of honor, has succeeded
In life through hard work, has a legal
training which find expression In a
profound respect for the Constitution,
Is the friendof all bonostly conducted
Industrial enterprises,as ho is of all
lawful combinations of labor; In a
word, respwta the respective right rof capital and labor, and if elected"
will bo controlled by no clique of poli-
ticians, nor yet by his own vanity,
but dj his whole duty as he under-
stands It, nnd will retire from the
presidential chair at the end of four
j ears.

Tho country needs Judge Parker
for Chief Magistrate.

Their Wages Reduced.
To tho Editor of tho Herald:

The exposure of .the President'sRe-
publican "flim-flam- " of stating tho "av-
erage wage received" and letting It
go as meaning the average annual
wago Is somethingthat every voting
wago earner should know, especially
thosewho voto the Republican ticket.
From the top to tho bottom of tho
political office holders emanate all
kinds of untruths anythingto help
along tho tlckot. I write, however, In
behalf of a section of workers who,
having no union, nro nover heard ot
as strikers or In nny other way. They
aro silent sufferers,who have felt tho
sting of poverty caused by a merci-
less reduction of their wages during
tho last ten years. I alludo to the
bookkeepers and office clerks.

It has been statedas a fact that the
avcrago wageot the bookkeepers and
offlco clerks does not reach that of
tho city street sweepers. It Is prob-
ably very considerablybelow It. Their
wages havo fallen oft during the ten
yearspastat least 33 3 per cent,and
theso men aro required to be neat
and tidy In appearanceand llvo in
respectablequarters.

What a mockery to them Is the prat-
ing ot prosperity by Republican spell-
binders! The majority of theso book-
keepersand clerks aro Intelligent on
political mattors and voto against ex-
travaganceand imperialism as given
us by the presentadministration; but
there are somo who aro so blind that
they vote against themselvesby aid-
ing the Republican tlckot.

Will they ever wako up to tho
truth? W.A.8.

Now York Herald.

Dialogue at the White House.
"You aro familiar, Mr. Payne,with

what I wrote In tho "StrenuousJJfe''
about politicians of your strlpoT"

"Sure."
"You have read what I had tp say

In "American Ideals" about flghtlnrt
fellows of your kidney to tho death?"

"Bet your life."
"Very well; what do you think ol it

now?"
"Just what I always did; nothing

but hot air."
"You are a sensibleman. Now jit

down and tell me if Odell is pulling
straight, and how much you aro going
to needto keepyour craxd In Una Ser
mc." New York EvcnUt JoeA,
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HASKELL, TKXAS, October IB, 1004

Havo you iowu any wheat?

Tho lKu Review's iieitt mention of
theHaskell streetKalr l!t appreciated

ouly It spoke of it an being for but
one dny, Oct. 2fi, when It will cover
two days, Oct. 2S and IS.

The Haskell Magazine club will
nervechicken und bread Huudwicbua
and coffee on Saturday,21), the second
day of the street fair. A saudwlch
and a cup of good coffee make a
nice lunch for only it dime.

A lbO Here farm ne.n CII1I" old this
eak for $.1000 People don't pay

such palcesfor laud that Ixn't good to
grow crops on and a good many
people are leitrulug that good crops
cau be grown on Haskell couuty land.

Eight thousand bales ol cotton!
That Is the estimateof Haskell coun-
ty's cut ton crop this ar, and It Is
within the memory oi those yet In
their teens when it was a question
whether cotton farming generally,
we may say would succeed here.

Wo might mivh you moneyon that
lumber bill. Huvejou tried us? (let-

ter come around before buying
Burton-Ling- o Co.,

Stamford, Tex
Mrs. K. J Hunt made a business

trip to Dallas this week.
Overstockedon cotton sackducking
comeaud get It cheapat Carney's.
Mrs. H. W. Williams of Rule was in

the city jeslerdayshopping
Don't err by thinking that oneplace

Is as good asanother to buy lumber,
but try Hurton-Llng- o Co , Stamford.
They will pleaseyou.

Hlg shipmeut of Oeorgia ribbon
canemoluse lo arrive cheapest ever
sold in Haskell more trouble, at
Carney's,

A ilno boy was horn to the
wife of Mr. Hnrve Crabtreo on the
13 lust.

Call hi and settle your accounts at
Terrells Drug Store Don't pay every
one else before you pay Terrell!

-- ' Messrs. C. M. Urown and J. a.
Taylor started two car loads of horses
aud mules to Louisiana this morning.

SeeHurton-Llng- o Co.. Stamford, for
anytblug In the lumber line, that'sall

Tax Assessor 0. M IJrown who
recent); returned from a trip over
several western counties, ays that
the people of Haskell county .ire In
belter condition than any he saw on
his trip.

Mls Fannie Lbell returned from
Munday Tuesday, after spending a
month or so visiting friendk.

If you are thinking of taking a
commeroialcourse,it will pay jou to
write or call on Prof. L. 'I . Cunning-
ham, Huskelt, Texas.

Puis. I have a lot of thorough-
bred pigs tor saleat my place on the
O. It, Couoh ranch northeast of Has-

kell. A.M.Allen.
Mr. A. M. Allen within townye-ter-da- y

aud s.ild that the rum of three
weeks ago had m.idti for him one of
the finest secondcrops of feed, includ-
ing nillo maift which would muture
its heads,he haseverseen.

Mr. JuoK. Robertson has sold his
drug store to Mr Collier from Ac

I can save,you moneyon a comiuer-- 1

uiiii u!jst7, unit Kivu juu uvuer
advantagesthan many of the business
colleges For terms, elo, call upon or
write Prof, I.. T Cunningham

If you know of a nice young man
who vtAiUi It Ut attud school aud
do f horis r Utmtti arid tuition, have
him vlttt ssX Vs.xVA, Watkcell.
Tex!.

W tzni a jts Ut thtiAtmA ih
death r,i Ww Avu 'KMUia-- i littgh

being bhy Uuit$ iy Ul x

knew her. hl w tutnuiiwr uf u.
lUptlit ohurcl. t W Iujs, 4 Mb
abe wan a reguinr tvtuu4tut It i--v

injr thedesireof bef pwi Uj tuy
herat the old home lo Kfc'Jfxiku

ty, her fatherand brother Ml
day morning with her remain U'
Forney, where alio will be laid In tbt,
cemetery by the Hle oi other rueui-bsr- a

ot 'the family who have gone
before,

Geo, 1'. Ide shirts;75 tH to $2.00at
Mercantile Co's store.

nfhoL

ANOTHER UNION MEBTINQ.

Of the Ladles' Aid Societies.

On Thursdayafternoon of last week
at the resilienceof Mrs. C. D. Grlssoni,
the ladles' aid societies ofthe various
churches In the town wero royally en-

tertained by the ladles' aid society of

the Christian Church.
The program was an excellent one

and was well rendered. Thewelcome
address was gracefully delivered by
the Mrs. Geo. Williams.

Mcsdames Kills,Sburrlll and V'y-tua-n

euch read ail Interesting aud In
structive paper, ami thoy were so
much appreciated that the ladle
asked permission to offer both papers
for publication In tho Free Press.

'i'iie music by Mesdames H. 11.

.lones,J. It. Iiaker and Marshall Pier-so- u

was greatlyonjoyod by all present.
Alter the program the guests were

Invited Into the tastefully decorated
dining room, where delicious refresh
ments were served by the ladles of
the Christian church.

The weather was pleasant,all the
societies were woll represented aud
the afternoon was one of both

and protlt to all present.
These unionmeetingsmakoall who

attend them more liberal and broad
minded, and they bind In Christian
love the hearts of our people.

WILL MEET AT STAMFORD.
The Pharmacy Hoard of the Thirty

ninth Judicial District will convono
at Stamford November IB, 1U04, for
the purposeof examining applicants
for registration under the Pharmacy
law s of Tea as U. L. TKltllKM,,

Prtsldeut of Board.

It "Wis reported here by 'phone
yesterday eveningIrom Aspermont
that .1. K King aud a young man
namedPutins were out in a paluro
when the r.Wu came up Thursday
evening and they sought shelter
under an overhanging Null' which
caved and fell upon them, killing
Peitus, but obly llg!nly Injuring
King, who succeeded In extricating
himself from the eartli unit rocks,

A Box Supper.
There will be a box supper aud en-

tertainment at tho new school build-
ing (near Windmill school building)
on Saturday night, Oct. !nd 'I he
object of the entertainmentis to se-

cure funds to seat the new school
building

Everybody i cordially Invited to
come and bring a box A cake will
be preset! led to the prettiest young
lady aud ugliest young man. There
will bo some other interesting features.

Je K. Lkk.

A Card of Thanks.

We hereby express profound grati-
tude to our Iriends who no
assistedus, and thosew hosymalhized
with us in tile recent futal Illnessof
our loved daughterJosle.

May all of you have all needed help
aud sympathy In every utllletluii that
may come lo you. Gratefully,

T, I,. Williams, and family.
i

Confession of n Priest.

Hev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake Ark.,
writes. "For 1U jeurn I sufiered from
Yellow Jaundice I eousulleda num-
ber of physicians and fried all sorts of
medicines,but got no rellt Then I

beganthe us-- ol Kleotric Bitters and
feel that I am now cured ot u ileao
that had me in a gr.tp for twelve
years." If you waul potable medi-

cine for Liver and Kloiiey troubles,
stomachdisorder or gei "rui debility,
get electric Bitter-- , (i glltratiteed
by .til Druggists. O , ,

Max Stern,
iff .Bm iKL- -

The Well K'nown Occulist
of Chicago,

WILL Hi: IX HASKELL UNTIL

OCTOBER 22,

NVedrf? ttft.tv- -t t4,,J.. " V.I.M.MW HMvsh.ll'yfur
ot fffc M'i.t wv ivtv MvM.ftitinie jfi.--- si for tin correction
WillUto vvni it.Hy vf i AnU) or. ' '' 'IvfHtive nifjlit,
cellent wwmAw

'wj- -

TUutfi

Alexauder

president,

pleas-

ure

kindly

HKK HOI AT

TERRELL'S
oiitvc; HTOItK.

KKOIBTERKD
JHKKKV HULL

"SCHLEY ol'TEXAS."

Ills sorrlr f will b , for s"li,
H. O. HMITJI, IIA8KKLU

r--7 a

PROFESSIONAL.

POSTKK A J0SK3,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A. 0 FOSTKIl, Att'y at Law
J L. JONES, Notary I'nbllr.

llfitketl, Turn.

T T O McCONNEI.L.

Attornoy at Law.

Office In thr Court Ilontf

tlaakrit , Texas

"P 1 SANIIKIU,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All klnl" or bomtsfarnlihed In
lint clas Onaranty Company,
at reaaonftblr ratri. Ian
nion;y on ranclica anJ farm
lamia, anil lakes up and

Wndor Lien note

OlDreat Couit Home,
With County Treasurer

HASKELL,

f AltTIN A Wlt.SON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Office ill the Court Hoate

Itndkell, Teat

01SCAK E OATKS,

Attorney at

Office nter the Hank.

Haskell,Texaa.

o w m;ott,

Attorney at Law,

Offeia Large .lit or Dftlrulile
Lands Knrnlhe Abttractt of
Title Vrlte Iniuranc

I

All klndt of llondt furnlthed
in a Standard GoarantyCom-
pany at reasonable rate

Addrets J) W. bCOTT.

Ilaikell.Taxaa,

OE lltlJY,

omen at the Court Home.

HAHKEI.L, TKXX

T E LINI13EV, M. I)

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

.A SPECIALTY

OlHceln Written IlullilinK,
Abilene, Texas

D

ex-

tend

n E. OILIIEKT,
' Physicianand

Surgeon.
tlillre North SI I I'ubllr sqaare.

' Haskell, Texas

ft. A. 0. NEATH KIIY

Physician and Surgeon.

OIHee Southwest Corner Square.

OlUcx 'phone .

Ilr Neathery' Ilea

i, I'osr,s.

r7s

No
No

TEXAS

Law,

Stenographer.

Physician and Surgeon.
Maket a specialty ofditeates

women and children,both
surKlcal audmedical

Itesldence 'phone

I. O. O.'!'. -- Haekell Lodife, No SM
W t. it
Kl HI. LIS. V (1.
WAI.TKKMEADOItS, Sec'y

meets every Thursdaynight

Klmwood Camp No 31.
II Itussell, Con Com

Jon Irbr. Clerk
Meets 2nd 1 4tb Tuesdays
Mima sovereigns mTiifi

Bucklen'B Arnloa Salve,

V

Hits world-wld- u funis (or
curtn. It BUrpiiuHei auy other

salve, lotion, olntiuent or balm for
Cuts, CortiB, Hunif, Bolls, Boron,
Feloiu, Ulcers, Teller; Salt Itueum,
Fever Boren, Chapped Iluudo, Skin
Kruptloim, Infallible (or pile. Cure
guaranteed. On 25o at all DrujcgUtK.

SOS

Krefch eubbujre, white (ireely pota-

toes aud ouIouh prices out to the
bottom. T. O. Cajruoy.

Don't overlook our ladle1 ready
made tailor auita, Alexaudeer Mer-

cantile Co.
ISI

What la Life?

Iu tho last aimlyal nobody known,
but we do know thai It ia under atrlct
law. Abuse that law even sllgiitly,
pain reault. Irrlgular living means
derangement of the organ,resulting
Jug In Constipation, Headache or
Liver trouble. Dr. King' New Life
I'lIU quickly this. It'a
gentle, jet thorough Only 25o at all
Drugglata.
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

mil receiving Inrgo rthiptnents of Getienil Merclmmlise, coiiHiHtiu of full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OV ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AN1) UK! OF

EubtaandDuck Goods!
Which ore jiist the things Tor the cotton picking seasonami heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY )

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
haveto miv thnt intend to keepone of the best andfreshest

stocksthatwill be found in Haskell. In the matter of prices IflK

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
For will GUAKANTBK ANY HUCES you can get ANY PLAClv-inelu- ding )

Stamford. In other words, will say that intend to ag

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES! C
So do not go to Stamford and say you bought therebecausethey werecheap-

er than Haskell until you get MY PHK'KS. run my own teams, my own
goods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to SKK!

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

KaHHWJ5WBiKWWKWRHHKWHHHH!g
y.4- ..

-- 3

Af-?H- '

1

A LINK

I L

I

I

I haul
pay.

fkk'mh'S. L--.
DI9KI.BR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
We beg to call the attention of the buying public especial-

ly to the lines mentioned below, on which we are making
very attractiveprices:

-- j; i tj - i iii utaf'jf'aii' im

Ladies' Dross Goods.
TIip liidit'fi will And our ilivtui goods

mid notions department very coin-pl- ot

e. including tho latest colorsnnd
irtvf viv in Ladies' Cloth, JiroadCloth,
Sovelty Suitings, Jirilliantines, Eti-mine- s,

Xovelty Waist ing, and a fall
line of ladies misses and child ivns'
Jackets;and, in fact everything usu-

ally found in an stotv.

Mens' Clothing.
re you seen our nw line of full

mid winter vlothiuttf Our line la uuuaih
nlly lurge und prices quite reanonabh.
W bought them to sell, und they must
go. So call at once before sizes nre
broken. If you vrlsh a tailor umde suit,
you will tint) one ot the moat complete
lines of samplesat our ptore that are
shown nnywhtrv. Fit guaranteed.

J

IN

).
!

StarBrand Shoes.
STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER'

HV will convince you thnt this ia

if you will call andexamineour new
fall and winter stock of these slioit
The stylesare the latest, and you can
get better values for the money than
will be found in any other line shownin
Haskell. Call and examine them.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

Hats and Gloves.
Don't tail to sen our line of tho

celobratedThoroughhrod"and the
"Statesman" Hats before, buying
olsowheiv. Wo havo been handling
this line of hatsfor years,anddo not
hesitate in ivcommending them to
tho public. Wo also havo a full line
of Stetson Hats. We also carry a
full lino of Menu' Gloves, in all grades.

A Full p,w of Staple Dflj (jood$,

In addition to the above we have at all times a full line of
Staple and Fancy Groceriesat Lowest Prices.

S. L. ROBERTSON,Haskell.
IKfMfHfK
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